
L.S. Chen Re-United With Sister After 32 Yenrs
A Happy, Sad Occasion

To the left is Suefong in her mother’s lap and L.S Chen, as a young boy. sitting on 
the floor below his father. This picture was taken in China in 1921.

I S Chen, ol Abernathy, has not set 
eyt's on his sister, Suefong. for a period 
oi :12 years Monday April 20, at 
5: :iOp ni.. Mrs. Suefong Chen landed at 
the 1 ublKK'k Airport to stage a drama
tic reunion with her brother, one of 
laughs and tears

1 S ri'calls when he last saw Suefong 
:J2 years ago It was in Hong Kong 
Sneiong and her husband Mr. Ku made 
a brief visit to see 1..S and his family 
living in Hong Kong and them returned 
fsick to China

I S had moved from China to Hong 
Kong as a young textile engineer to 
work in a pionc>er mill in that British 
Crow n colony He has never set his foot 
in his mother land since leaving China 
in 1949

After that get-together, I, S Chen and 
his sister endured long separation, and 
lor a timely period, thew didn’t dare 
dream they would ever see each other 
again

( »n each side of the border, they went 
their own way of facing birth and death, 
joy and sorrow, with their only con
nection Ix'ing spiirse corrc'spondence.

ol lamilvand occasional exchange 
photos through the mail 

L.S Chen brought his lamilv

M YKARS LATKR • this picture was 
taken in the home of L.S Chen 
Tuesday. Sister and brother re-unitini 
after 32 years. ( Review Photo)

America in 19<)H They moved to Ab«*r- 
luthy in 1970, and Mr. Chen iH'gan to 
work at .Southwest ’l « ‘Xtik*s His wile, 
Crace, started the well-known ri*staur- 
ant, Hong Lou, in l.utilKKk in 1971

Their four children, .Minnie, l)ori.->, 
Daniel and Stanley practically grew up 
in this area .Minnie, 31, was an 
architwture student at Texas Tech. She 
married aiMither Tech-san. Dr William 
Chang, a microbiologist speciali-.t 
They live in KIkhart, Indiana, having 
threi* sons

Dons, 29, earned a R S in pharmacy 
at the University ol Texasat Austin and 
a .M S C degree at the liniversity 
ol Maryland Doris and Ik t  husband. 
Dr .lames I'eng, are currently working 
in hospitals in Cleveland. Ohio, but are 
moving to I ubixx'k to assume their jobs 
at I ubbiK'k (ieneral Hospital in .lune.

Th(“ Chen’s next youngest is Daniel. 
21). who was a physics graduate from 
Texas Tech He is currently the pro 
gram manager at 'Texas Instruments in 
1 ubb(R-k His wile, .lean, ac(|uired her 
master’s degree in library science at 
Brigham N oiing and later attendexi 
Inisiness sch(M)l at "Tech They have an 
intant daughter

'Dm- youngest ol Chen’s children is 
.Stanley, 20, who graduated from Atx*r 
nathy High in 1979 He presently is a

m

.sophomore in the cadet program at 
Texas A&M University, the only Aggie 
in the family.

The visiting aunt, .Suefong, spoke of 
Iht nephc'ws and niec es, "Although this 
is the first time I ’ve seen these chil
dren, I feel ^  close to them as if they 
were liorii and brought up under my 
eyes. .''Ceing all of them well c‘ducatc*d, 
and tlK‘ older ones well-established in 
their carrers, I feel tfic*se successes are 
my own too”

Suefong has two girls and two boyii of 
h<‘r own* All were rais(»d in China and 
are pre.sently living there.

Suelong has been in America the past 
four months. She has betm slaying in 
New \ ork with her sister and brother- 
in law, .Mr. and Mrs. W T Teng 
Suefong came to this country on a 
visiting visa, initially fur six months.

AsktKl how long she intends to stay, 
she said. "You  understand, this is kind 
ol a once in a life time thing We are no 
longer young pc'ople < )nce we say good
bye again, heaven only knows whether 
we’ ll stH* each other again 1 definitely 
w ish to stay as long as your government 
p(‘rmiLs”

Therefore. Suefong will bc> in the city 
ol AlK'rnathv lor some time Go by and 
see h«T at Ch<‘n’s house* on 13th St or 
siiy hi to her it you see fH*r on the streets 
ol Ab<*rnathv.

Holdover directors are Oliver Jack- 
son, who has been serving as vice 
president, and Jack F Jackson, who 
has served as secretary, and Joe B. 
Lovelace.

SW ( Dub) Royal has served 
manager the past 16 years

City Acquires Dispntch 
Service

TF'DDY BK\R WINNKU Chasity Lamb and her brother Jerry Wayne make 
friends with the stuffed bear Chasity won at the First Federal Open House last 
w(*ek ( Review I ’holo)

The City o( Abernathy recently 
purchased the equipment necessary to 
install a dispatching service for city 
police, ambulance and fire calls.

Calls arc dispatched from Plainview 
where they are received from Aber
nathy, from 5p.m. toka.m every day. 
'The city switched over to this system 
four weeks ago.

All towns in Hale County have 
already switched to dispatch lines out 
of fMainview. "Calls go through more 
efficiently and dispatchers arc not

First  Federa l  Open House A Success
The h irst Federal branch in AlK*r 

nathy had their <7p(*n house last Files- 
(lay and Wednesday. .Several prominent 
h irst h ederal executives came to Afx*r 
nathv for the event along with many 
liKal citizens attending 

Punch and cookii*s were served to all 
who came to hirst Federal from 9 to 
f p in Tuesday and Wednesday Prizes 
were given also.

Chasity lom b, 5. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs HoIk t I Wayne Izmib, won one ol 
the big stuffiHl lx.*ars given along with 
Ka> Wiese of Petersburg who also won 
a large b»*ar

W inners ol small stuffed bc'ars were: 
Gene Heath, Mrs. Katherine Dye, Billy 
Keedy, Dr. .John Hale, Mrs Mary 
Mtebury, Robert Parks, Mrs Lillie 
.stout, A .1 Jackson of lorenzo. Clay 
.Scarborough ol PelerslMirg, and Albert 
Watts of Rowena, 'Texas 

The first day. several First Federal 
executives were present They are 
Charley R, Pope, President of h irst 
h'ederal, Sharon Nelson. Vice President

ind .Secretary of the Association, Ron 
Hartley, Assistant Vice President and 
Branch ('(Mirdinator, Donna McNutt, 
\ssistanl .Secretary, lx*nese Heinen, 
:tth StriH't Branch Manager and 
Roddy Stargel, the .Senior Vice Presi
dent.

The second day of the opt'ii house.

Robert A Kdwards, the Chief Kxecu- 
tive Officer, attended the event, along 
with Bill Knight and Ron Rogers, both 
Vice Presidents, Marcia O’Hara, Cus
tomer .Service, and IXmese Heinen 

Many local citizens attended the open 
house and enjoyed fellowship and 
refreshments.

needed from 5p.m. to Ra m to receive 
Calls," City Manager Rod Ellis said 

Before the city acquired the dispatch 
«iuipment. they were paying two local 
dispiitchers to receive calls These two 
dispatchers worked a toUil of 128 hours 
a week. "B y  ac(|uiring this dispatch 
service, the city will be saving the 
wages paid to keep two local dis 
patchers.”  Ellis said.

The cost of the dispatch service 
ix|uipment is $25.ooo At the last city 
council mtvting the council authorized 
payment to General Electric for tin* 
Mobile E<)uipnient purchased The city 
will borrow money from the airport 
lund. 'These binds will fx* paid back to 
the airport in a pi*ri(Ki of two years 

'The phiine line to Plainview will cost 
the city $187 a month for service 
charges.

Ro<l Ellis stated that the dispatc*h 
service will save the city more money 
in the long run

ABERNATHY LADY IJfPE.S track team pictured top row left to right. Coach 
Steele, Coach Jones, Kellye DuBose, Patricia Garcia, Jill Blalock, Margaret 
Cooper, ( who will be competing in the Regional meet 200 meter run at Texas Tech 
this Saturday), Dana Fondy and Ramona Irlbeck, ( who will be competing in the 
Ron and 1600 meter races at Regional) Second row, left to eight, Terri Gist, 
Melanie F’ arks, Sarah Miller, LaRita Howard and Tina Covey. Bottom row, left to 
right, ReGina Powell, Stacey Kelley, Cindy Fitzgerald, Diana Vellanueva and 
Kathie Ellis ( Review Photo)

Benef i t  Gospel  Sing And 
Supper  May 2

A fK*nefit gospel sing and supp<*r has 
fK*<*n set for May 2 in the* A^*rnalh> 
{'omniunity Center located at 811 Av(* 
D Proceeds will go towards a new 
gospt*l music program to b<> produced 
b\ Harold 'Tant of KF'N'O Itadio in 
I ubbock and will bt* aired on XFJtF 
Radio in Del Rio, Texas No individual 
or group will teccive any of tin 
proceeds.

Registration lor door piizi*s will be 
based on a $1 ))() donation fx*r ticket 
Doorprizes include an original design 
alghan made by .Merl Knight of Alier- 
nalh> 'Th<* design has fxx*n nanu*d 
'■'The Crow n" and is symbolic ol .lesus’ 
crow n and the 'Trinity

Another dcxirprize is a tramtHf 12x24

oil painting by Pearl Payne of Aber- 
mithy, depicting a rustic barn and wind
mill scene. The third (kxirprize is a 
W ebster's Encyclopedia ol Dictionaries 
donat(*d by f*aul Enger of Lubbock.

Tickets may be obtaim*d at the door 
or by calling Craig .Schaap at 298-2000; 
Steve Schaap at 296-4246, or Jeff 
.Schaap at 298 21 13.

'The old-lashioni*d supper will begin 
at 6; oop ni and the sing will follow at 
8:00prn. Admission to both events is 
strictly on a donation tiasis

The sing will consist of local talent 
including Idny Gregory of Petersburg, 
the Castner Family of Lubbock, and 
\ irgil Brantley and the .Schaap Bro
thers ol Afx*rnathv

City Sales And Use Tax Collected
Approximately $ 18.0t)0 city sales and 

use taxes have lx*t*n coll(*ctcHl lor the 
lK*riod ending April 3. 'The statement, 
.iulhoriz(*d by Boh Bullock, the state 
com ptroller ol public accounts, 
reveal(*d that the [x*rc(*nt change to 
■ Lite was a negative R'V>

I asl yi*ar at this timi* over $19.1)00 
had tx'eii coll(*cti*d 'The net rebate this 
,v(*ar is $2,4 21.63 The net rebate this 
-.line |M*riod the prior year was zero.

1 illu*r tow ns our size, .such as Crosby- 
iuii. had made payments ol $9,000, 
llab* Center $7,000 and 'Tahoka

On Tho ( Uwnty Ijine
*

By: K e ith  TooJe.y

$14,000. More taxes were collecl«*d 
Irom .\lx*rnathy in this same pt*riotl 
than most other towns our size or 
slightly larger

New Deal had no pt*rcentage change 
in th(* amount ol taxes collectt*<l. Nt*t

FOR EVERYONE

Focus I )n The Family 
Film .Scries 

'This Week’s Feature 
'Today at 8: OOp.m 

".Shaping The Will W ilhout 
Breaking The .Spirit”
At Church of Christ 

10th & Ave. F̂ , Abernathy 
Be There - Do It For Your F'amilv

rebates for this pc*riod amounted to 
nothing I960 payments amounted to 
$6.53.53.

.\lx*rnalhy. having a total ol 57 
'iinsiiu*sst*s. had alhx-ated $7,000 more 
than ollon which has ( «  businesses

For Central 
Daylight time!
Set your clocks 

UP one hour
at 2 a. m. 
Sunday, April 
26th.

Heard that Boliby Cunningham had a 
riHigh time up at Boston .Monday A 
n*liable source. I hope, said Bofiby got 
up Monday morning with li*g cramps.

I hat didn’t stop B.obhy, but an event 
(*arly in Ihe race did. Bobby was 
kii(X'k(*d down at llu* )x*ginning ol tlx* 
race and sustaim*<1 som»* scralchi*s and 
bruisi*s. .Sounds like unlair play

I’.ofiby did complete* Ihe raci* limshmg 
wilh a lim eol 2 iMxirs :t9 minutes 'Tin* 
.Mnm*r ol Ihi* raci* linished vsilh a liim* 
ol 2 hours 9 minutes Believi* there were 
ov(*r (i.ooo runtu'rs who participali*d m 
Ihe I’.oston .Marathon How I’.obby 
placi*d had not lx*en labnialed at press 
lime.

B.obhy won't Ik* back until .'■■alurday.
I li* and his w lie di*cid(*d to lour that part 
ol Ihe I niled .stales while they’re up 
that way

( ’ongratulations to Ramona Irlbeck 
and Margaret C<x)pe*r who will lx* 
conip«*ting in the Ri*gional Track im*<*l 
this Saturday in l .ublxx'k Ramona w ill 
lx* running in the* liiOO and tUM) meter

raci*s and .Margaret will run in Ihe 200 
mi*ler run We are behind them and 
hope* llu*y will go on to win stale. 
Ramona will lx* playing in the regional 
l(*nnis tourney Ibis wei*kend also.

Ue have pul logelh(*r all ol last year’s 
issues ol the Wwkly Review in order to 
have ttu*m bound. SLx i*ditions could not 
lx* loiind in last year's liles. 'They are 
Ihe Novemlx'r 20 issue. April 17 and 24, 
.Si*p!ember 11. August 28 and May 1 
issues II anyone has tfu*se i*ditions or 
knows where we can acquire them, 
please contact us at the Review, 
296 2033.

Rainy days are here again I .ast week 
w(* received approximately 2 inches of 
rain in Ihe Alx*rnathy area The mois 
lure was gr(*ally neixlixl by the farmers 
and th<* entire community as a whole 
will b(*nefil Irom it. Heard it would take 
at least 4 inchi*s to ofitain Ihe ground 
moisture n(*cessary for healthy plant
ing conditions Maylx* we’ ll get two or 
lbr(*(* more inches this W(x*k Guess I ’ ll 
go w.ish my car Always brings rain

U E \THER

iMIc High l.aw
4 14 61 45

.62 Rain
-1 - 1 rj 48

18 Rain
41

X 16 67
.47 Rain

47

4-17 7« 55
4 16 7(1

111 Rain
57

4 19 82 56
4 2(1 81 47
4 21 77 48

Fog

Picked up from the mail:
Daylight Saving Time went into effect 

for the first time in the United States on 
March 31, 1918.

Basketball is the only major sport that 
is completely American in origin.

The five-string banjo is the only 
musical instrument completely Ameri
can in origin.

The motto "In  God W e Trust" did not

.st'II A AP BROTHERS with pianist Alma Ruth I’ atterson, left to right, Rick. Craig, 
.Stove, Jeff and Dan Schaap, will perform at the benefit gospel ".Sing and Supper”  
May 2, along with other gospel singers

appear on an American coin until 1864. 
and then it was only on the two-cent 
piece. Yet, it is surprising today how 
many people think it was the nation’s 
founding fathers who started this

practice.
The first president to use a telephone 

James A. Garfield, who had awas
phone installed in 1878 while he was a 
member of Congress.

A real test of will power is to lave the 
same ailment some person is describing 
to you. . . and not mention it.
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Arouna The Reader's
Library H « «n  

Monday • 12-Sp.m.
Tuwday >b-lpm.
 ̂Wed -10-12 ; l-5p.m 
Tliursday - none 
Friday-12-5p.in.
Saturday • Bŷ  apporntmenF

H\M>V\OKK \ lflX S O R lK S  on display at the Abernathy 
library These unique handwork accessories belong to Mr
and Mrs Dan Chapman. l Review Photo)

.\ unique colkvtion ol old 
handwork acci'ssorics is on 
display at the Atx*rnath> 
Public 1 ibrary during the 
month ol April Ihe collec'- 
tion belongs to Mr and Mrs 
Dan Chapman ol AbcTnathy 

IncludiHl in the colkH.tion 
are old buttonhole scissors, 
tatting and a tatting shuttle 
There is also an old wooden 
sewing basket belonging to 
Mrs M yrtle Chapman, 
Dan’s mother 

There is an interesting 
assortment ol thimbles, 
including some used lor

quilting aixl sons* advertis 
ing aiKl souvenu' thimbles A 
pm cushion handmade by 
Mrs M yrtle Chapman 
aroiiml 1 i s  also inckuk'd 

Drop by the library and 
view this unusual collection 
and see the lovely handmade 
(|uilt assortment also'

New Ikkiks
These new books are of 

interest to junior high and 
high schtHil age readers 
(uinlire at h lintlock. Secret 
ol Montoya Mission, ami 
Sugar Hush Nurse

Camp News Yati  He

H \NDM ADK Q l ll.TS presently on display at the Abernathy 
library Goby and see these beautiful quilts. ( Review Photo)

Subeription Blank
$6 00 for those living in Hale or Lubbock County, $6.50 for the 
rest of Texas, and $7 50 out of Texas. Please use the blank 
below for your convemence

The Abernathy Weekly Review. Drawer D, Abemainy, 
Texas 79311

E^losed IS $ .............. for my subscription.
Name......................................................................................
Route................................... Box............................................
G ty .........................................................................................
State....................................Zip Code.....................................

I hc ,Mx‘rnathy tiirl Sc'outs 
have already bi-gan nuiking 
plans lor anotht*r exciting 
year

Their Day Camp will bt* 
Ironi K 30-2 OOp ni.. .Iuih' 
K-12. at the Gary Phillips', 
east ol Abernathy Directors 
will be* Diana Phillips and 
I elloine Waits 

tdris will tK‘ taught out- 
(kMvr skills ami will have the 
opportunitii>s this year to 
participate in spi*cial inter

i>st units such as weaving 
ami basketing, horseman 
ship, hot air ballmming, and 
troop camping at Rio Hlan
CO

Registration is $7.50 lor 
.scouts and $10 .50 lor non 
.Scouts ,\ll .Scouts please 
register w ith troop leaders in 
.\pril

.\nyone wishing to hi'lp 
with Day Camp, please con 
l.'ict Diana at 32 8-.5367 or 
I elloine at 298-2094

Rudolph Struve Elected Director
The West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce elected offi
cers at the 63rd annual con
vention held in El Paso April
17.

Rudolph Struve was elect
ed director of the District II 
division of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for

Abernathy
Other District II directon 

elected were O D Hearn for 
Brownfield, W K Barnett 
l.evelland. Kenneth Burgess 
Littlefield, Boyce Mosley, 
Lockney, and Coy Evans for 
Slaton

A.SSEMB1.Y OF GOD 
14 04 Avr B 2W-2060

RENAY RICE

SUNDAY-
Sunday School 9: 45a m. 
Morning Worship 10- 45a m 
Ci^.YouthCC 6 '00p m. 
Evening Worship 7 -00p m. 
Tuesday WMC l;3 0 p m . 
WEDNESDAY- 
Worship Services 7:30p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CWJKCH

EastlsISt.
REV. J B. LESTER 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9; 45a m 
Morning Worship 11: 30a m 
Training Union 6 :00pm  
E.ening Worship 7:30pm  
MONDAY
Women's Missionary Union
and Brotherhood 7:00p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
lYayerService 7 OOp.m
FRIDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:00p.m.

WE ARE IN HIS HANDS
• BI.ESSEI) IS THE MAN W HO T R l STS IN THE LORD " Jeremiah 17:7

Shortly before his death, the famous doctor Tom Dooley returned to the Uniteil 
States to raise funds for his hospital in Southeast Asia He knew he had cancer ami 
would not live long But his main concern was whether his medical work would 
continue after his death

While in America he received word from his medical helpers in the mission 
hospital The message read, “ We need you here but while you are gone we are the 
fingers of your flesh to heal the sick We are your ears to hear the cries for help. We 
are your heart to love tht-m"

This IS what Jesus asks each of us to do. We must trust in the Lord to be his hands to 
heal on this earth, to set the prisoner free, to restore sight to the blind We are His ears 
to hear their cries of pain and despair We are His heart to love them

“ Blessed is the man who trusts in the Lord" and is willing to do this for him
Tommie Beck 

First United Methodist Church 
Abernathy, Texas

The Following Sponsors Support The 
Churches of Abernathy
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S u n s h i n e  
G r o u p

The .Niinshine Group met 
.April 16 at our big biMutiful 
room. Blanche had the tables 
all decoratwl for Easter, she 
really puts in a lot of time 
and thought on thv'se ideas 
and we appreciate it so 
much 
much.

Mrs. Toler gave thi' open 
mg prayer We had two 
birthdays which is more 
important to us than to the 
children if that is possible 
We sang some songs then our 
entertainers arrived . A 
group ol young people from 
our school, the F F A talent 

There were five and their 
instructor with drums, pia
no. two guitars, and banjo 
They played and sang and 
put on a real good enter
tainment We appriciated 
them so much.

h'loy d told us a gixxi story 
Better not put that in I 
guess! IIB gave the bk>ssing 
;irHl we heatk*d lor the fried 
chicken and all the other 
goodies. 'Those present 
were I IB and BlanclH" Cog- 
gin. Katherine Dye, Eli/a- 
tx-th Harrison. Ila Drye,
.\ddie Robertson, Callie 
Nunn. Bernice Conn.
.Inianda Ellison. Dixie I ’ itt- 
nian. ,Mrs. Charley Brewer.
I i//ie I ebow . Lillie Mae and 
l loyil Shipman. Mrs. Tal 
Ixitt. Dot von Struve. Oma 
loler. Bill and \ era Pope.
I illie .Selke. Flini and Elsie 
Dunn. .Maytx'll (ilass, Juan
ita Brantly. Bernice Smith.

• Trances Howard. Mildred 
Bimdick. Ina .Maserang. .Jill 
Blalock. Stacy Mills, 'Troy 
W alker. .Mark Riddell,
Gerald Kelly. Donna and 
I lay den Blalo(-k

Reporter 
Dot von Struve

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
794Ave. D 29S-2249

CITY COl^NCIl. members representing the City of Abernathy for the next term are left to 
right, Pete Thompson, Mayor, Aldermen A C Harris, Jr., Harold Stillwell, Jerry Givens, 
Hoppy Toler, and Charles Nelson ( Review Photo)

C i t y  G a r d e n  C l u b  A c t i v i t i e s
The City Garden Club met 

Thursday April 9, in 924 
Steak House for a luncheon 
at noon

Mrs Floyd Shipman pre
sided over a short business 
session and in closing out her 
two years as president she 
gave each member present a 
bulb and net corsage We 
enjoyed the good food and 
appreciated the courtesy in 
which it was served

Members attending were: 
Mrs. Elmer Ahrens, Mrs 
M M Bell, Mrs Mel Boggus. 
Mrs. T.A Brewster, Mrs HB 
Coggin, Mrs. Harland 
Downs, Mrs Ed Heath. Mrs 
Frances Howard, Mrs .I t) 
F’ope, Mrs. N M Itogers,

Mrs Floyd Shipman, Mrs 
Cora Shuman, Mrs. Bessie 
Waters and one guwit. Mrs 
Bessie Smith The next reg
ular met'ting will lx* held in 
the city club room May 14 It 
is to be a salad luncht‘oii with 
installation of officers for the 
new year that w ill fx*gin next 
fall

Members of the City Gar
den Club and their hiislxinds 
were honoretl February 12 in 
the home ol Rev and Mrs. 
HB Coggin with a lovely 
Valentine Party with seven- 
U*en enjoying the evening 
with delicious refreshments 
ami ganu*s ol 84 and pro 
gressive 42.

Hostesses with Mrs. Cog

gin were Mrs. N.M. Itogers 
and Mrs. Cora .Shuman.

March 12 the club met in a 
regular meeting in the city 
club room The program on 
lerns was brought by Mrs 
Elmer Ahrens

Hostesses were Mrs. JO  
Pope and Mrs Mel Boggus

These are some sayings 
from our club year book 
“ No man or woman can 
really be strong, gentle, pure 
and good without the world 
lx*ing tx*tter lor it”  This one 
is by Paul .Scherer, “ 'The 
ixily way on earth to multiply 
happiness is to diviik* it”  

Reporter 
Mrs M .M Bell

REV. TOMMIE BECK
SUNDAY:
Sunday School t :  46a,m.
Morning Worship 11: 00a m'. 
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
UMY 7: OOp.m.
WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice 7: 30p.m.
U.M.W. • 2nd Monday of 
each month.

( ENTER COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

i  ml. past on 597, then 2 mi. 
souUion290 2 7 46-6l84|

BRO EARNEST BREWER

.SUNDAY
^Sunday School lb : 00a.m. 
Morning Worship 11: 00a.m. 
Evening Worship 5: 00p m. 
WEDNESDAY:

I Children’s & Adults’
1 Bible Study 7: 30p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IHth.St A Ave. E 29H-27I8

CONDY BILLINGSLEY 

.SUNDAY
Billie .Sch<x)l 9. 30a.m
Worship 10:30a.m.
N outh 5: 00p.m.
Evening Worship 6: OOp.m 
WENDE.SDAY: 
l.adies Class I Sept.-May) 

10 00a m. 
Bible Class7: 30p m. ( c.s.t.)

8' OOp.m. ( d s t)

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

S IlA ve . E 296-2832

RO SWELL BRUNNER 

.SUNDAY
.Sunday School 9: 45a m. 
Morning Worship 10: 45a .m.
A outh .Services 5: 30p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:15p m. 
WEDNE.SDAY:
Worship Service 7:30p m.

Ace Welding

A .C .  H arris , Jr. 
1204 Ave. D

Co-Op Grain Company

o f  Abernathy 
Phone 298-2511

Pay-N*Save Supermarket

Phone 298-2627 
We g iv e  Green Stamps

Sav-A-Lot Family Center
BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 

Food supermarket and 
a l in e  o f  general 
merchandise

WoH Irrigation

Lubbock Hwy. 
Phone 298-2114

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

3 ml. north A 6 ml. east o f : 
city on FM 54

REV. HB COGGINS 
SUNDAY:
Sunday School 10: 00a.m.
1 St and 3 rd Sundays 
Morning Worship 11: 00a.m. 
Bible Study 7:00p.m.
Evening Worship 7; 30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Worship Service 8:00p.m.

COUNTY U N E  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rt.2 757-2134

REV. ROYCE JENNINGS 
SUNDAY:
Sunday School 10: 00a.m. 
Morning Worship 11: 00a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 8: OOp.m.

.IV TR ACK TEAM - This year’s Lady Ixipe Junior Varsity track team is pictured from left to 
right, Joan Davis, Jackie Riddell, Bilinda Scott, Kristi Godwin, Laurie Barrera, Coach Phyllis 
Jones, and Josie Villanueva. Not pictured are Susan George, Melinda AlamAguere and C!hristy 
Ortiz. ( Review Photo)

Those To R em em ber

.lellery Smith, son of Mrs 
I etha Smith, was .seriously- 
injured in a car accident at 
Hobbs. New Mexico. April 
16.1 le is in the intensive care 
unit at a Hobbs hospital.

Mrs Hasting is in the Hale 
Center Hospital room 19. She 
is having tests made. Lucille 
Rogers is having problems 
with a knee Clara B (livens 
is recovering from the flu

Ixirene Billingsley’s father, 
K. Barnett, is having pro
blems w ith his eye 

Verlon Barron is home, not 
well Carrol Owen is not 
feeling well. Ed and Mary 
Heath are not very well, they 
are the brother and sister-in- 
law of Katie Owen. Mary 
Etta Kemp Harlless is 
recovering from surgery, 
she is doing well

Consumers Fuel Association
"The Business Ornied by 
Those We S erve”
829 W. S erv ice  Rd.

Phone 298-2584

LA TIN  AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE
Avc.A&SthSt. 296-2 474
SUNDAY:
SundaySchool 19:00a.m. 
Morning Worship 11: 00a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY:
P rayer M eeting - Bible 
Study 6 :30p.m.

Abernathy Farmers 
Co-Op Gin

"S e rv ic e  The Year Around" 
Phone 298-2527 Abernathy

Joe Thompson 
Implement Co.

HR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 

4 ll7 tllS (. 296-2587

REV LIX)YD E RIDDLES 
SUNDAY

Sunday .School 9:30a.m.
Horning Worship 10 40a.m. 
University of Christian 
Uving 6:00pm
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 
WEDNF^iDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7:30p m

66 Butane & Fertilizer
298-2451 PI a in view Hwy,

1 .

"The John Deere House'
105 Ave. D Phone 298-2541

W o r s h i p  t h s  L o r d !

All the earth shall 
worship thee, and 
sh a ll sing  unto  
th ee ; they sh a ll 
sing to thy name. 
Se'lah.

Ptalms 66:4

AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUHDAY

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

16th St. 4i Ave. E 266-2 4M 
REV. KENNETH HORN

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 9: 45a.m. | 
Morning Worship 11: 00a.m. 
Traiping Union 6: OOp.m. 
Evening Worship 7: OOp.m. 
WEDNESDAY:
RAs, GAs, Midweek 
Prayer Meeting 8: OOp.m.

PR IM ERA MISION 
BAU'nSTA

1112 Jerome 296-2613 
REV. JOSE RODRIGUEZ 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 9: 45a.m. 
Morning Worship 10: 45a.m. 
Training Union 6:00p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7: 30p.m. 
Youth Meetings It Bible 
Study 8: OOp.m.

ST. ISIDORE’S 
C A U IO l.li (  HU'Kt II 

REV MATTHEW D’SOUZA 
SUNDAY: South Ave. I>
Morning Mass 9: 00a.m. 
W E D D ^ D A Y :
Religious Education 
Classes 7: 30p.m. -
Mass 8 :30p.m.
THURSDAY:
Mass 7 30p.m.

.*'hiniii'hi Sakaganiia and 
his liridf ol Osaka, .lapan. 
visitiHl briclly in Ihc home ol 
\ I rs. M  H a prison recent ly . 
■|hev are here touring sev
eral stales.

I hey were in Texas to visit 
the lamily ol Dr (Jlen llarri 
son ol I ’lainview with whom 
.‘•himiehi lived with lor sev 
eral months in 1967 (iK and 
atlended I ’ lainview High 
.'•ehool gr.-iduating Ironi 
there in l'S>K. Mis wile lived 
with a lamilv in I ’ennsyl 
\aiiia iind lhe> visited there 
Ix'lore coming to '1 exas 

Ihev h.-id a l;imilv reunion 
al Ihe (ilen I larrisons 

Mr and .Mrs I ’aul Mit 
ehell ol .\ltiti()iir(|iie visited

in Ihe home ol his grand
mother Mrs. .S,.M Harrison 
last week Thev are moving 
to .'■.'111 M.-ireos, Texas

I he All.'- seniors and their 
s(M)nsoi's left Afx'rnathv I-ri- 
il.'iv, /\pnl 17 in the very 
eai'lv hours ol the morning 
lor their senior trip to .Six 
1- l.igs 1 iver lex.'is at Arling
ton I h(‘> returned on .Satur 
(l.i>

Chris Waters spent the 
w'lx'kend with her daughter 
Christyc in Lubbock last 
wwkend.

SHOP ABERNATHY 
FIRST-SAVE GAS 
AND MONEY

Prayer Chain 
Saturday For 

City-Wide Crusade
The churches that will be 

participating in the Aber
nathy City Wide Crusade, 
the later part of Juno, will 
have their six:ond prayer 
chain this Saturday, at the 
churches from 7a.m. to 
3p.m.

If you would like to be a 
part of this prayer chain you 
are invited to go to any of the 
churches participating and 
pray for the crusade.

The Abernathy Ministerial 
Association is sponsoring 
this summer crusade that 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium Watch The 
Review for information.

WORD of GOD

And when he had 
looked round about 
on them with  
a n g e r ,  b e i n g  
grieved for the 
hardness of their 
hearts, he sa ith  
unto the man. 
Stretch forth thine 
hand. And he 
stretched it out: 
and his hand was 
restored whole as 
the other.

Mark 3;S

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
Established in November of 1921. . . published on Thursday of eacR 

week in Abernathy, Texas. Second Class postage paid at Abernathy, Texas 
79311, located at 916 Ave. D, in the city of Abernathy. P. O. Drawer D, 
Phone (806) 298-2033.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any firm, corporation 
or individual which may appear in the columns of the Abernathy Weekly 
Review gladly will be corrected upon being brought (p the attention of the 
publisher.

Subscription Rales $6.00 per year in Hale and adjoining counties, $6.50 per 
year in rest of Texas and $7.50 per year when mailed out of Texas.
Keith Ttxiley.................................................................... Editor

MEMBER 1081

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Melissa Thompson 
Wins Twirling 

Pageant
Melissa 'I luinipson. dam’ ll 

(er ol Mr and Mrs Dan 
Thompson ol /XhernaUiy, 
eoni|K-ted recently in the 
sixth annual Miss I lano 
Kstacado 'lv\irhiu’ l ’ai<eant

The paneant. w ith over one 
hiimired i>irls conipetinn, 
was held in thi- I ’ lainview 
Iliijh .‘■'chool (iM iion April 4.

•Melissa look lirst place 
honors in mmU'lini’ . Iwirlinn 
solo, and iNiirlini’ I si rut. to 
win the lirst place trophy in 
the pai>eant in tlu‘ i:i to ir> 
a^e t>roup. Melissa isa Iresh 
man student at .Ml.’ -

Who’s New
Mr. and Mrs. Kod Kllis are 

the p;»rents of a dam»hler.

Brenda Kay Maughan 
became the bride of Terry 
Criswell in an evening cere
mony on Saturday, April 18, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
New Deal.

Bev. Jimm y McGuire, 
pastor, performed the double 
ring ceremony before an 
archway decorated with 
emerald greenery and 
baby’s breath. Arched can- 
dlelabra flanked with green
ery stood on either side and 
three point candlelabra and 
a unity candle burned at the 
altar

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. J.C Maughan, 
Jr. of New Deal, and .Mrs. 
Monty Criswell of I’ eters- 
burg

The bride was given in

l.esley Ann. iKirn at 5: OS 
pro .Sunday, April 19 at 
Methodist Hospital. I ub- 
iHK-k She weighed 9 pounds 
4 ounces.

GrandjKirents are IMr an<l 
Mrs Garland Kllis ol Kails 
and Mr and Mrs George 
Parness ol New y ork City. 
New y ork

Sarah Miller Wins Miss Bethel
Cynthia l,ouise Palmer and Seott Alan Snodgrass

P a l m e r - S  n o d g r a s s  
Pl an  J u n e  W e d d i n g

tyn th ia  Ion ise  Palm er 
;md .'̂ cott Alan Sntxlgrass 

'have selected .lime Ki lor 
their wedding date.

I he ceremony w ill be held 
in T irst Baptist Chapel in 
Pl.iinview

Parents ol the couple are 
.Mrs. Wanda Palm er ol 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
y I' Snodgrass ol Aber- 
mithy.

.Miss Palmer graduati*d 
Irom Plainview High .School. 
. he is employeti as manager 
of JovSpring Bookstore.

I he prospective hride- 
groom graduated Irom AlK’r- 
nathy High Schixil and Way- 
l.md Taptist College He is 
employed with Harm er's 
Home Administration.

Talk Of The Town 
Stanley Chen, a cadet at 

Texas A&.M University, 
visitwl in the home ol his 
parents .Mr. and .Mrs I S. 
Chen during the Kaster 
wiH'kend

Cindy ;\nderson and chil
dren have gone to join Kicky 
in Italy

Cyst i c  F i b r os i s  
B i k e - A - T h o n  May

"Our goal is simple To 
lind a cure or control lor the 
inherited disease. Cystic 
T 'ibrosis". said Kedgie 
Knight. Chairman ol the 
.Spring Bike-A-'Thon in AIk t - 
n.dhy

"W e have dedicated volun 
teers. a national organiza
tion. reknowned scientist 
and researchers, and 11 .y 
diagnostic and treatment 
centers” , said Mrs, Knight. 
"What we don't have is 
enough money. 'That is why 
the Cystic Fibrosis T ounda- 
tion is appealing for support 
to expand research and care 
progr.ims through the Spring 
Pike-A-Thon.”

!• unds raised in the Bike- 
A I hon w ill help sup^xirt the 
CT care, teaching and 
research centers across the 
I .s.. where children with 
lung diseases are diagnosed 
and treated with the most 
modern techniques and 
equipment. Although Cystic 
Tibrosis is still incurable, 
the average lile expectancy

ol children a llifted  has been 
mcreasixl Irom inlancy to 
the teen years and many 
pdients now live into young 
adulthixKl.

I hese giant strides ol pro
gress are due to early diag
nosis and improved methods 
ol treatment, which have 
developed Irom a fx-tter 
understanding ol the dis- 
e.ise.

• Natur.dly. w e know more 
today than we ever have 
U lore. but we still have a 
long w.iy to go hi'lore we 
have conquered CT’.”  said 
,lrs Knight. "Kvery dollai 
r.'iised lor the I’.ike-A-'Thon 
me.ins better Ix-alth and a 
brighter luture lor young
sters struggling lor the 
breath ol lile.”

I he CT .'spring Bike-A- 
I hon will take place at the 
High .'■'Chool parking lot on 
Mav 1!»!1. at 1 Otlp.ni. 
K V Iljy  TOK.MS MAy BK 
(iB ’IA lN K D  A'T .sc ilnn l 
,\M) I OCAI lUI.'slNK.S.'sK.'s

SCHOOLLuncH rriEnu
Breakfast Menu ' pt .Milk
\pril 27-May 1 W edm-sdai

IVlunday TTied ( hifken w / (iravv
Orange Juice .Mashed Potatoes

Blueb(*rry Muffin 1 inia Beans
pt. Milk Cheese Rolls

Tuesday Brownies
Grape Juice ' pt.Milk

Oatmeal Tliiii'sdai
pt. Milk .Spaghetti w .Meat Sauce

Wednesday '1 ossed Salad
I ’ ineapple Juice Corn
.Scrambled Kggs T rench Bread

Biscuits Beanut Butter Cake
'. pt. Milk ' ptM ilk
Thursday T'l'iday

( )range Juice 1 '.ologna Si ( 'hei'M* Sandwich
Hot Wheat Cereal 1 ettuecA Tomato

Friday Pork &■ Beans
Apple Juice Peaehl^

Golden Grahams 
'Toast 

' pt. Milk

' pt. .Milk

T act .11' l-'allHi'i: V iL'imin
l.uiu'hrooni Menu t.iblets are necessary lor

\pril‘Zi-May 1 gtxxl health
Monday \n>wei': \ itaniin pills can

irnDogsw' Mustard not t.ike the place o! IixmI.
laearoni and Cheese Ihe liMxIs in a halaneeil diet
\ egetarian Beans proi ide Ihe best source ol

Peaches vitamins Only a physician
' pIM ilk can advise on a fxTson’s
Tnodai neisl lor siipplenK'nlal or

■n Knehilada Casserole Ihcr.qx'ulie doses ol vita
'1 ossihI .Salad mins Most (H-rsons reeeiie
Pinto Beans .ulei|ii;ite siqiplies ol vita
Corn Bread mins Irom priqx-rlixKl selee

r.'iw tx-rri '^horlc.ike Imii

."•ar.ili Miller, ilaughter ol 
.Ir and Mrs Daniel .Miller, 

•.von '.liss Betlu’l on .'sund.iy. 
.\()ril 1:;. I9)!l .'she was
I'scorteil by-.Sammy (iailo 
■.lay. son ol .Mm .Molia \ 
Galloway

Hie out-going queen is 
Cynthia B-etts. daughter of

he
the

.Ir. and '.Irs. .siiiii I’.i’tts, \ 
presenled .'■arali with 
crown

.'-arali will go on to com 
(M'te against other young 
l.olies 111 her district Ix-lore 
going to Port Arthur, 'lexas 
lo conqx'ti' lor .■■tate t ju if n 
ol the B M K Convention.

MI.S.S BKTHKL - .Sarah Miller was recently selected Miss 
Bethel. .She was escorted by Sammy Galloway.

( Review Photo)

#

marriage by her father. She 
wore a crystal white gown of 
silken organza and Venice 
lace designed by Priscillas of 
Boston

The moulded bodice fea
tured a Queen Anne neckline 
defined in scalloped Venice 
lace. The empire waisted 
txxiice was enilxdlished in 
lijCt* and cap slifves accent 
c*d the gown and were edged 
in scalloped Venice lace. The 
empire waistline* was de
fined in the scalloped lace 
and swept to hack fullness 
forming a chapel length 
train.

The A-line skirt and train 
were sprinkled with lace 
motifs and the hemline was 
encircled with the scallopi*d 
Venice lace.

The headpiece was a 
camelot covered with lace 
flowers and seed pc*arls hold
ing a two tiered fingertip veil 
of illusion edged in scalloped 
lace. The headpiece and veil 
were made by the bride’s 
mother

She carried a bridal bou
quet of white and blue carna
tions accented with baby’s 
breath and grtx*nery and 
satin streamers

The bride’ s attendants 
wore gowns of baby blue* 
dotted Swiss trimmed with 
white lace and sheer white 
dotted Swiss flowing sashes 
They carried cascades of 
blue and white carnations, 
baby’s breath and grcfnery 
with blue satin ribbons The 
bridesmaids dresses were 
made by the bride’s mother

Beth Fleming of 1 ubbock 
served as matron of honor 
Bridesmaids wi*re Beverlv 
Noble ol 1.ubbock and Klaine 
Olive of Grand Prairie, sis
ter of the bride

Rick .Stapleton ol Houston 
servt*d as best man. Grooms
men were Steve Olive ol 
Grand Prairie, brother in

bride and Mike 
brother of the

law of the 
Criswell, 
groom.

I'shers were Larry 
Maughan. brother ol the 
bride and Kevin .Sell, nephew 
ol the groom

Spi-cial music lor the cere 
mony was (x-ilormixi by 
Mrs Manuel Styk*s ol Tub 
Ixxk at the organ ami Mrs 
(den McCullough ol 1 ublxxk 
at the pi.ino .Mrs 1 ee Batley 
ol T loydada was the soloist

A r i f  option was held in the 
tellowship hall ol the church. 
.Serving at the bride s table 
were Mrs Benita .McCul 
lough. Leslie Cutright and 
Roxanne .Schuler Also as
sisting were Mrs Dorothy 
Hudson. Pat Plullips and 
Coleen Shinn, aiuits ol the 
bride.

The bride ’s table was

decorated w ith a centerpiece 
ol blue and white carnations 
accented with baby ’s breath 
and grix*nery in a brass 
candlelabra with blue 
tapers 'Thi* bride's cake was 
thrix‘ tiers diforatixl with 
l.'ice pillars and garland.s 
covered with blue carna 
lions. 'The kix'psake lop con 
sisled ol a lace archway 
centerixl with a bride and 
gnxmi.

■| he bride graduated Irom 
New Deal High .Schixil and 
.■•oiilh Pl.'iins .School ol \ ifa - 
lional Nursing. She has lx*en 
employ I'd at the I ublxx k 
.‘ •tale .School 'The gnxim is a 
graduate ol PeliTsburg High 
. chiMil and is employed by 
Davis I ynchlm (tl Houston 
.Mli'r a wedding trip th<* 
couple will be at home in 
I loiiston

I he rehearsal dinner was 
held Triilay, April 17th. in 
fellowship hall ol T irst Bap
tist Church in New Deal 'The 
griMim's mother acted as 
I x i s l e s s

Mrs. Terry Criswell

l o t a  Tau M e e t s  
In L o c k n e y

lota Tau Chapter ol Delta 
Kappa Gamma met April (>. 
in Lixkney 'The m ifting 
celebrated the seventh birth 
day of lota Tau which was 
tormi“d m 1974 

.Mike Lemons of IMainview 
presented a program on the 
ten stages of grief The 
stages include shock, emo
tional release, utter depres 
sion, physical symptoms ol 
di.stress, panic, guilt, hostil
ity, inability lo get back to 
day today routine, the begin 
ning ol overcoming, and the 
adjustment to reality and the 
ability to help others who are

going through griet 
I.aVada (iarrett and Amy 

Hollums sang ‘ In the (far 
den”

I'eggy Tooker of Alx*r- 
nathy was announct*d as the 
m*w area coordinator

Attending from Abi*rnathy 
were Ruth Fulton. Mary 
Rose Bowen. Bettie Hardin 
Wanda LeMoine. Jan Mont 
gomery, Alma Ruth Patter 
son, Louise Samsel, l^eggy 
Tooker. and f ’ atsy Tucker 

The next meeting will b«' 
the Founder’s Day Dinner al 
the IMainview Club. Mav 9

HOLLEY PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

NO MILAGE CHARGE LISCENCFD & BONDED

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICE AND REPAIRS

PAT BUSH 
, Phone 839-2U3 

Phone 839-2049 
Phone 293-4991

201 South Main: 
Hale Center,Texas

Com plete yo u r Sprin g  C leaning

Rug Doctor
Do-it yourselfers can do an easy 
fast, professional looking job on 
home and auto carpets and 
upholstery with the 
Vibrating Brush , steam cleaner

See for yourself

Sav-A-Lot 
1411 Ave. D 

298-2266
Steaming

iiioitHiiiitttfit mnmniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

The First Federal Spirit 
Want to Say a Great Big 

“Thank You’’

. . .  for attending our recent Open House. We thank you for 
the opportunity to meet you, our new friends and neighbors. 
We want to serve your every financial need — from Interest 
Bearing Checking Accounts to Mortgage Loans.
Stop by often!
Let us be your Family Financial Center!

Congratulations to the winners of the Teddy Bears at our recent 
Open House:
Big Bears — Ray Wiese, Petersburg; Chasity Lamb, Abernathy

Small bears —
Gean Heath, Abernathy 
Albert Wa’tts, Rowena 
Clay Scarborough, Tyler 
Katharine Dye, Abernathy,
Billy Reedy, Abernathy 
Dr. John Hale, Abernathy 
A.J. Jackson, Lorenzo 
Mary Attebury, Abernathy 
Robert Parks, Abernathy 
Lillie Stout, Abernathy

Member FSLIC
Home Office; First Federal IMar-a. l.'WO Broadway
Branch Offices I.ubhock 34th A Ave W Mth & Orlando. 7802 Indiana; 
Abernathy; 611 Ave, I); Brownfield: 201 W Hill; Croabyton: 221 W Main

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

8?̂  ■
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Kditor, Abt>rnalhy Review 
A heartfelt thanks goes to 

every participant in the 
Abernathy l.ionsM S golf 
tournament which was held 
on tlie first wet*ktnd of April 
at Abernathy Country Club 

A lot of hard work and 
Ingenuity on the part of the 
l ions Club and Dr John 
Hale, a local dentist, made 
the tourne.N a whopping 
succt>ss Dr llak' and his 
wife made the* tournament a 
“ tun time" and added $5f50 
to the Multiple Sclerosis

Federal All-Risk 
Crop Insurance.

Time is running out!
APRIL 30

IK the deadline for 
CO TTO N & MILO

Act now U) a.i.Hure yourself 
complete crop 
protection

FederalCrop Insurance
wt a»e«H'MSIi> OR AURKUIttSe

MOZELLF GOBLE 
746-5021

cause
MS patients, ttieir families 

and friends want to thank 
each and every person who 
played a role in the tourna
ment .Ml of the merchants 
who contributed so freely 
were a special blessing in 
this worthy cause 

There are no people as 
great as those who live on the 
.South F’ lains of Texas.

We look forward to having 
this tournament on an 
annual basis and hope for 
those participating that it 
will be bigger and better 
next year

Sincerely, 
Dick Lupia 

C'hairmanof the Hoard 
.south Flams Texas Chapter 
National Multiple Sclerosis 

Society, l.ubbock

In Uruguay, dualling is 
legal so long as both par
ties in the dispute are reg
istered blood donors.

It takes both rain and sun
shine to make a rainbow.

SHOP ABEĴ NATHY 
FIRST -  SAVE GAS 
T IM  AND MONEY

I he .5Uman Hoard ol I ub 
bock based Flains Cotton 
iirowers, 1ir \ /\pril IStenta 
lively approved Andrews 
County as u new FCG 
memlier, elected 19«I 83 
E;xeentive and Nominating 
Committee menitiors and 
disciis.sed the organization's 
e llo rts  to inlluence both 
administrative and legisla
tive actions now being deli 
tieralixl in Washington 

the e\p.msion ot FCG's 
territory was the lirM sinee 
1»>9 when Martin and Mill 
land were added to the 33 
eoiinties listixl as charter 
memfH*rs in 195(i

I'hil Wallace ol Aixlrews 
County . spi'aking lor w hat he 
termixl a sniistanbal nnmhi'r 
ol prixlucers. pi‘titionixt the 
Hoard lor memlKTship. not
ing that Andrews County is 
1K1W planting Irom u) to TO* 
thousaml acri*s ol cotton 
each year

,\ndrews County has only 
one gin. and the FCG 
Hoard votixl umtnimously to 
accept the county lor mcm 
IxTship “ contingent on re- 
ix-ipl ol an agrwment Irom 
the .\ndrews County gin to 
participate in FCti's duos 
collection program "  The 
aiklition ol Andrews County, 
when eompletixl. will bring 
to 3b the numbi*r ol counties 
represented by K 'G

I’CC; has one elected 
member on its Kxecutive 

*Committi*e from each ol six 
districts Klecti*d to repre 
sent producers in District 1 

Ik'al .Smith. Farmer. Cas 
Iro, .Swishi*r and HriseiK- 
Counties! was Chark's Axtell 
ol .springlake. replacing 
W 1 E^di'lmon ol E riona 
iKiw deci*asi*<l 

Hennie Clannch of Hula 
was re-clecteil Irom District 
3 Hailey. Cochran and 
IliK'kleyi anil Henry Kveton 
ol I ’elershiirg was re elected 
Irom D istrict 3 I amb.
II.lie. Hiiyil and Motley' 

l;epri*senting District 4 
I iiblMx k. Crosby aixl Diek 

ensi will Ik* Tommy Eon 
ilren. also re-elix'led to Ibe 
eommittee D C  Newson ol 
Flams was eli*cUxl Irom Dis
trict 5 N oakum. Terry, 
lynn anil (iarza Coiinliesi 
l.ikmg Ibe place ol (ierakl 
laswell ol I’ rownlielil who 
was recently eleeled .W re  
tary I reasiirerol Iheorgani 
zalion Erank .tones ol 
I .imesa was retiirneil to the 
eommittee Irom District 0 

• ■aines. D.'iwson. I'.orden. 
'.larlin. Howard and .Mid 
l.inil Counties!.

I he eomplele EAwutive 
V onmiillee is made up ol 
these eleeled niemtK'rs plus 
the tw o immediate |Visl pres 
iileiils anil all FC(. elective 
olliiers

I hi' FC(i Nominating 
< onim ittee. which is 
ih.irged with presenting to 
the I'.oaril ;it li'ast oni' nom 
inee lor e.iih ol FC(i's elee 
Ine olliei's prior to annual 
eleilions. is made up ol the

“IT’S A BIG JOB.
Slowing down the rising costs of 
anything these days Even your e lec
tricity
You ve got someone working on if lor 
you in the Soutiyvest Southwestern 
Public Service is using Wyoming 
coal to make electricity in its new 
power plants Because some of the 
old plants run on fuel that |ust plain 
costs too much
Electricity could cost a lot more than 
It does But thank goodness it 
doesn t because of coal

■ ■ * -

Ihrix' iiiimi'iliale past presi
dents pins lour memlx'is 
eli'cteil Irom the Hoard

EJixtixl to si'ive on the 
cmi K3 Nominating Com 
millix' wereClauneh. replac 

'mg Caswell, Eoiulren. re 
pl.iemg .larrell Ealwaitls ol 
I !'l lonnell. anil IVn 1 oi' ol 
pui and Kenneth W oHord ol 

I iR-kney. Iiolh re elivtixl
FCii kxixulive \iceFresi- 

(k'lil Donald .lohnson re- 
IKirtixl on the organization’s
i .  mitMign to minimize pro 
(himhI in iT ca s i's  in nnero-
ii. ure. grade ami staple dis 
lounls that w ill apply to the 
l ‘»!l ConiniiHlity Credit Cor- 
INtr.ilion liwm schedule He 
iKtIed that ri'siilts ol the 
ellorts would not 1k' known 
iK'lore \l;iy 1. bill that he 
was ‘ ‘optiniistic" that dis- 
tounis would nut reach the 
exlrem c proportions that 
wiMild have bix-n six'ii with- 
iHil FCti's work on the i.ssue.

.\l.so. .lohnson iKited that in 
.iddilion to FCti's ellorts 
with regard to the IHlll dis- 
lounts. the org.inizalion is 
.dtemt>ling to |>ri'vent the 
.iiinual rixurreniv ol the 
saiiii' prolilem either 
IhriMigh legislative language 
in the new farm bill or in 
lliMise and or .Si-nale Com- 
millix' ri'ixirts

I here was a lengthy dis- 
iiisMon ol FCti's i-xisling 
legislative iMiliiy . but ix> sub- 
st.inli.il i hange was made in 
Ihe [loliey adoplixl by thi' 
l'o.ii'<lon .l.’iAiiary 13 ol this 
\e.ir

Students Visit 
Lubbock General
The Abernathy High 

.School Child Development 
classes visited Lubbock 
General Hospital on Mon
day. April 13th as a part of 
their study of pri*nalal devel 
opment. labor and delivery 
of a baby. The unit of study 
also includes the consumer 
aspects of becoming parents.

.Students toured the obste 
trical and pediatric floor of 
the Eiospital. They viewi*d the 
labor rooms and were 
informed about the maternal 
and fetal monitoring i*quip  ̂
ment used there. They were 
told about the Birthing Room 
and its importance in the 
landing process. In addition 
the tour included the neona
tal unit, the nursery, pi*dia- 
tric I.C.U., and pi'diatric 
examining room. In emer 
gency they saw the trauma 
room, emergency delivery 
room and the cast room

The Child iX'vcIopment 
class covers all aspixts ol 
parenting, child growth and 
development and is taught 
by Mrs .Marilyn .Stone

Taxis
D ipirtm int of Public S ifity

OBITUARY 
Finis Hindman

.Services for E'mis i; 
Hindman. (>9. ol New Deal 
were at 3pm  Tuesday, 
April 31 in the .New Deal 
Haplist Churihwilh Ihe Kev 
Ron Caldwell, pastor ol N<'w 
Deal I'n iteil Methodist 
Church, olficiating. .issisled 
by the Rev .lini .sharp, a 
retired Cniled Methodist 
minister, and the Rev ,lim 
MeGuire, pastor ol New Deal 
Haptist Church 

E'mtombment was in 
Feaceful (Jardens Mauso
leum under lEx' dirixtion ol 
Sanders E'uneml Home ol 
I ubEKK'k

I lindman dii*<l alR: 30a ni 
Mo'*day m I niversitv .Manor 
.Nursing Home in I ubtxK'k 
alter a lengthy illness

The Texas native had lived 
111 New Deal sinee 193(> He 
married ( !ra May Hunt in 
193R m Clovis, .N M E rom 
194 3 until 19T3 he larmeil. 
aivl owned and otKTated a 
griK-ery store and service 
station in New I k'al 

Hindman was a mcmhi'r ol 
New Di-al Cm till Melhixlist 
Church

Survivors inclixle his wile, 
two brothers. Walker ol 
EJiH'tra amt .1 H ot Round 
Rock, and two sisters. 
Vivian Hennetl ol Glendale. 
.\riz . and Velma Gartin of 
Fetersburg.

I ’allfK'arcrs wen* Tommy 
Wages lony Duran. Duani' 
M.irkham. Hill llarkey. 'Troy 
Irving ami .lerrv Farker

W eekly R eview  P ace 4

Cotton To Be 
|l)iscussedAt Extension

I lungs associated with 
getting eotton oH to a goml 

I st.ii't w ill Ik' the main topic ot 
di.siusMon at a ixitton meet I ing sponsorixl by the Hale 
County E'.xtensiun .Service 
siilK ommittee on eotton w ith 
till' Agriculture Cixiimitlix' 
ol Ihe Hale Center CliamlHT 
ol Coiiimeree cooperating

I his iiieeliiig will Ik* held 
id 1 <1 00a .II I ., 'Tuesday,
,\|iril 3K at Ihe American 
legion Hall in Hide Center.

County Agent (illie Liner 
sl.iU'd that Dr. .lames Siipak, 
lo llon  specialist lor the 
.'■oiilli Fliiins, with the Texas 
\griiullural E!xleasion .Ser- 
viii'. I ublxK'k. wuild be on 
tiiiid to diseuss stand esta- 
lilishnient. sei'diing dis- 
I'iises. seed (|iiality and 
neiMTiil iiianagenR'iil to get 
lolloii oil to a gixxl start

He will iilso discuss,
.iiiordmg to I i i x t , how to 
eviiluiite cotton that has U'eii 
Ii.iil(*il on

County Agent (illie I iner 
iiid Ihe Agriculture Commit 
lee o( the ChamlK'r ol Com 
iiie r ie  in Hale Center, 
invites iill larnx'rs to this 
louiity widemiH'ling Ekliica 
luma I programs eondiieled 
bv the Texas Agricultural 
Eivleiision .Service si'rve pix)- 
ple ol all iiges regardless ol 
>.ix-io-ix'onomic k'vel, race, 
color, sex. religion, or 
lutional origin.

I iner sliitixl that Ihe big 
problem ol Male County

Sofas
&

Love Seatsfr *599
Volu.t J999

liirmers in making a cotton 
crop IS getting it oil to a gooil 
start anil this should tx* a 
very ini[>ortanl meeting 

I ix' Di'iit, Manager ol the 
Hide Center ChambiT ol 
I ’onimeree working with the 
iTgrieiiltiire Commiltix' said 
that ihi'y would provide the 
eollee.

4-H Farm Sale 
Food Booth

Hale County 4-H’ers, 
parents and leaders will 
sponsor a farm sale conces
sion staml on Tui*sday, April 
31 beginning at 9: UOa.m. 
The farm sale w ill be located 
4 miles south of Hale Center 
on Highway 87 to the Cotton 
Roll Gin The stand will open 
at 9: UU with coffee 

Hamburgers and home 
made ice cream will be 
servi*d throughout the day. 
All proceeds from the sale 
will be applied to the 4-H 
Elxchange with California in 
June.

L«*boek,
Phane : 298-254 Phone 762-1038'

G EN U lN l^ d lU f DC.ERE PARTS:

Joe Thonysson Implement .Company
ilO&Avenue D 

A B E PN A TH y T fX A S  78311

Florida Scramble 
Winners Announced

The Abernathy Country 
Club had its E lorida Scram
ble .Saturday, April 18, The 
lirst place team came in with 
8 iiniler. 'Thi* team consisted 
ol Dub Royal, 'nni Heard. 
I ewis I iitrii'k iiml Jim Bar
ton.

'The second pUice team 
came in with 7 under Mem- 
txTs ol this team were 
Golden E'ergerson. Hobby 
Klall. I .1 West. Hurl llub- 
Ixinl ami Ealdie Guerranl.

'The third placx* team came 
in w ith 6 under. Membi*rs of 
this team were Ray Mitchell, 
Roger Mitchell, David Sharp 

* ami I ’l-te Gregg.
Fossihly. May 2 and 3, 

there will bi* a two man 
partnership l ow Rail Toiir- 
luiment witlKtuI hamlicap

Watch next wei*k’s papiT lor 
more details.

Yet they are thy 
people and thine 
inheritance, which 
t hou b r o u g h t e s t  
out by thy mighty 
power and by thy 
stretched out arm.

Deuteronomy 9:29

A mole can dig a tunnel 
300 feet long in one night.

WHY PAY RETAIL 
WHEN YOU CAN 

BUY
FACTORY DIRECT

MITCH E U 'S
FACTORY DNKCT 

FURNITURI
\ CeiOIT Tf RMS LOCAL OfUV{*V

AVAIUBLf AVAIUBLI
763-3031 Op«n 10-6

1104 North Uni* Mon-Sot
IfSt Nortk Clovis Roid 804 N. lAhersitv

LARGE SELECTION SLEEPERS
MklCMING lOVIVIATS AVAILABlI

399
STRATOLOUNGERS
OR LANE RECIINERS

4UOWAS

Pottage stamps which have 
stuck together will come 
apart more easily after fif
teen minutes in the freezer.

rm

MR.  F ARME R
De K A L B  C o r n  & G r a i n  

S o r g h u m  5 % c a s h  
d i s c o u  nt

L i n e  up y o u r  f e r t i l i z e r s  
s i d e d r e s s i n g  needs  now 

C u s t o m  s i d e d r e s s i n g  
^ 2 . 50  per  a c r e

ANDERSON GRAIN CORP
298-2661

SAVE U P  TO

$ 3' 5 0 0

■  "  ...- ^ = = = 7 ^  f t

SAVE BIG ON 
IlH TRACTORS
(w it h  r e d  p o w e r  
Ib u y e r ’S c h o i c e
[The Red Power Buyer’s 
Ichoice gives you tWOways 
(to save on any new IH 
I Tractor in stock during the 
International Harvester 
150th Anniversary. And you 
begin your savings selection 
with great Red Edge 
Rebates.

I Buyer’s Choice 
iNo. 1...Get Red 
Edge Rebates Worth 
up to $3,500.

•When you buy any new 
International Harvester 
Tractor that we have in 
stock between now and 
April 30, 1981, you can get 
a Red Edge Rebate of up to. 
$3,500 direct from the 
Company. See the chart 
for a full list of rebates 
available.

Buyer’s Choice 
No. 2 ...G et a Free 
Cub Cadet Tractor.
Now through April, you can 
get a free Cub Cadet® 
Tractor when you buy any 
Series 86, 4WD or 2+2 
Tractor. So if the Red Edge 
Rebate isn’t the savings you 
need, maybe this is. The 
chart below has a complete 
listing of free Cub Cadet 
models with tractor 
purchased.!

These tractor savings 
may never be matched 
again. See us today for 
your best selection 
,oHH Tractors... and 
for your selection of 
Buyer’s Choice 
Savings.

MODEL
RtDIOCML
M » A T t ^

FREE
p  CL3B CADET

4386,4568,4786 
4WD Tractors

$3,600 19 hp Cub Cadet 982 
*$4,885 Value*

All 2+28 •3,000 17 hp Cub Cadet 782 w/44'* 
mower deck $4,228 Value*

1588 12,500 17 hp Cub Cadet 882 
$3,295 Value*

tOM. Hydro 186, 1486 ^,6bd 16 hp Cub Cadet 562 
$2,880 Wlue*

786. 886. 886 $1,500
€

11 hp Cub Cadet 482 
$2,465 Value*

ALL Series 84 1 $00 Not offered

INTERNATIONAL^
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT

•Manufacturer's suggested list price F.O.B. Louisville, KY. less mower 
deck unless otherwise noted. This program ends April 30, 1981, See 
your paiticipating IH Dealers for complete detaQs.

STRUVE
rtione 298-2507 ABERNATHY 
3 Miles North o f Abernathy at 
Intersection of Highways 87 & 

'Highway 54. IMPLEMENTCO.
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LITTLE WANT A D S ! BIG PIUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES 

Published Every Thursday, Deadline is Monday,
Phone 29B-2033.
jClassified advertising rates are based on a minimum of 17 
words. One insertion is $0.10 per word with a 11.75 
minimum. For consecutive insertions with no copy change 

^ e  rate is $0.08 per word, minimum $1.25.
(Classified display advertising (boxed ad), is $1.50 per 
column irreh.
Card of Thanks ( reasonable length) $2.00.

JCASH IN ADVANCE unless advertiser is on a regular 
account.

---------  W
BRIDES TO BE . . .
COME IN AND SEE 
OUR CELEBRATION ALBUM 
O f fIN E  WEDDING STATIONERY

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVEW, 
298-2033

Eleiinl Sliliontry 
in (veiy puce renge 
Trained Consultants 
to lielp with any 
problems plus a 
large selection ot 
accessories

Aloe Vera Health Beauty Products 
Household & Bath Care

NEED PEOPLE TO SELL ALOE VERA PRODUCTS. 
CONTACT:

; Gerri Gartin Division Manager
IOIIAve.E Phaa98-2758 

h m m m m m m im m m m m m m im m m m m m m

YOUR
GARDEN

To help keep their food 
budiiet from goint! to seed, 
more Americans are garden
ing than ever before. Home
grown vegetables not only 
help food budgets but, 
many say, taste better than 
store-bought produce, too.

To help keep your plants 
free from weeds, cut plastic 
squares from a heavyweight 
trash bag such as “ Glad” 
and lay them around the 
stems o f tomatoes, peppers, 
etc. Or, open the bag fully 
and lay it between rows o f 
plants. Anchor with rocks. 
Do this when soil moisture 
content is high Punch holes 
in strips.

*  * *

To get the most out of 
your home-grown corn, har
vest when the ears are firm 
and full to the touch and 
the kernels are plump. Re 
member, corn that is not 
cooked within hours after 
picking begins to lose its 
sw<‘etness and food value.

|WAnTEDTOBUY| | FOR /ALE I REAL EHATEI

n :in :r .T
It is said that the first public 
lib ra ry  was fo u n d e d  in 
Athens in 540 B.C.

[B L u b b o c k  B o a rd  o f R ea lto rs

\KU h o m p '.s

7o:j 1st .St.
3 lU'droom. isoInlLKl master, 

ready to move into

<M)I Itith.st.
3 bedroom, isolated master, formal dining. 

Ituy now and pick your colors

VIILTPO FE
;»8-4 127

J \ME.S POPE 
29H-1019

JIM  BOB SMITH 
2»H-2H(H 79.V712W

L A N D M A R K ;
r e a l t o r s !

920 Avenue D • Abernathy

20(?d
I ^ a r

G o o d  ^

Ri de 1
Rid

Or'Y-

G 9

a t
OT ^

w
S m o o t h e r  

iGo G b O D Y E A

ROYCE HENSON 

709 Avc. D 

Phone 298-2255 

Night-298-2671

JOIN OUR
SEPTEMBER 17-25 

9 DAY AIR-SEA CRUISE
TO

ALASKA
ABOARD

M.S. WORLD 
RENAISSANCE 

$1599 up ROUND TRIP 
FROM DALLAS

VISIT VANCO UVER , W R ANG ELL, 
TRACY ARM , JUNEAU, GLACIER BAY. 
KETCHIKAN,
Price good on first come, first served basic, 
so make your reservation today. 
Pick up brochure with all details at Tulia 
Herald, or write Box 87, Tulia, Texas 79088

Want to buy good used 14 
loot tishing boat with trailer 
I have motor Phone 298 
2033 or 298 2103 nights. 
___________________ ( 22 4tpl

I  (TlKCELLAnEOUf |
NKKI) HOME tor Dol)erman 
puppies, exceptionally good 
watchdogs Mrs l.eo Kones 
ko. Call 298 2797. ' 24 2lcl

Want a New Spring Ward 
robe '  ̂ou can earn great $$. 
selling Avon Call MAItN 
DIICKK IT . 298 4021

( 21 (ilpi
M<lt|,\(, ,SA1 e;: Saturday. 
April 25. 1105 is| ,st .Shut
ters. (l(H)r, rugs, brass lire- 
place screen. I \ , kniek 
knacks EAcrt thing must go 

i2.5-ltp)

.STIK IIK Itl TOM I.KT 
VOl It T\STK

II you like stiehery. Crea
tive S lithery o ilers you 
many beautiful styles and 
p;itlerns The varieties iiv 
elude needlepoint, long 
stitch, crcwcl, stitch arxl 
Stull, cross stitch, and latch 
h<M)k lop quality merchan
dise at very reasonable 
price's It interested m look
ing at either a lMK>k or some 
stitehery call Kristie 828- 
4500 or come see a l>ook at 
the AlK'rnathy Keview .

Party hosti'sses win lots 
and lots ol tree prizes, if 
ymi’re interesUnl in giving a 
party give me a call and 1 
promise to give you a great 
party! i lotp)

PUBLIC nOTICt

r e a l  e s t a t e

n ic h a r d
D u B o s e

994 A ve . D 

Pho.298-2536 

Lubbock 762-1440

Beauiiful 2 year old lake home on Possum King
dom fully furnished. Large loan @  10 can be 
assunied.

Trailer Home and lot. very nice— like new. 
1509 Ave. F.

*«**«««>«*«*

2 bedroom home, 3 lots. Priced to sell. 311 3rd.

fe e t
Acnm

w h finmm
Henry’s

Texaco
312 So. Service 
Rd. 298-4101

S P E C IA L IS T S

.Aiito Body Repairs 
From .A Deni To .A 
('om plete Wreck 

Windshield • Door 
Glass

l4't I's  Ite-Painl 
A'our

Car, Piekup or Truck

Abernathy 
Body Works

Waymon .lones 
II 7 S. Ave. I) 

Phone 298-208 I 
Night 298-41 19

H5I8IE5TESII
Real Estate

DON FONDY
1701 Ave .  H 
Abe rnat hy  Ren 806 - 298 - 2268

Huy Goodyear Tires from 
Itoyce Henson at Atx'rnathy 
o il Company . ( 10-Lscr)

HEAUTIHTjI. 8 x 1 0  colored 
prints, ol mountaias. Mow
ers. rustic houses and wagon 
wheels and fence, bird in 
Might and animals. .Si-e at the* 
AlK'rnathy Weekly Keview, 
911) Ave. D.
KOI! ,SA1 K: Kw'der pigs
Sear’s Craltsnian rototiller 
Call 298 2244 alter 4pni 

( 24 2te)

SIM* .SGHMEKGIHI.E pump 
with or without the pipe, 
complete with wire and con
trol box Call T E l.utrick 
3 2 8 5392. I 24-2tpl

IIO KNO KI l!CK - Will bring 
you health, wealth, and gixKl 
iortiint' $5.00 each, i Mail 
order only>. .lohnson Knter- 
prisi's. 1500 Ave. I). Atx'r- 
nathy. Texas. 79311.

( 25-1 tpl

CK EAriVE  Stitehery offers 
a great opportunity for you if 
you are interestwl in stitch- 
L'ry and would like to earn 
extra money A ou make 25% 
clear profit plus prize's such 
as microwaves, tape' rc'cor- 
(k'rs, etc., not to mention lots 
aiKl lots of bc'autiful free 
stitehery. And it ’s a lot of fun 
too' Call 828-4 500 for more 
(k'tails! ( lotp)

K )K  SALE 14x74 mobile 
home 2 bc'droom, 2 bath, 
awning and two porches 
298-2410. l24-,ltp)

H>K ,SAI F: Two 100’ lots. 
Pinson I'lace Will build tO' 
soil ('all Don Fondy, Home
stead Ileal Flstate 298 2 2 08 
or797-7331 ( 24-2tc)

iFOR REHTl
lU II.KINt. FOR RENT —
Good retail location in 
AlK'rnathy. Phone 298 2 529 

( 10 tic)

c i U j ’ i n E - c r

- T E R V IC E r

Applications lor transfer ol 
studenis into Ihi' AlK'rnathy 
.'■ehool District should Ik* 
compli'tc'Ll by April 30. 1 981. 
These lorms are in the schmil 
siqx'rintendenCs olliee and 
[Kirents should come by dur
ing olliee hours ol 8- 30a.m. 
to 5p III Monday through 
F'riilay to complete thi'se 
lorms. U is important that 
ail tninslcr applications Ix' 
completed by the dea(tline 
(late. ' I 22 41c I

I  Public Notice
The .Abernathy Indepc'ndent 
.School District will accept 
bids until 4 00p m on May 
4. 1981, on the school’s F ire, 
Flxlended Coverage, Van
dalism. and Malicious Mis- 
chiel Policy covering Mh' 
school buildings and con
tents Specifications will be 
available in the school 
administration o ffice or 
phone 800 298 2 50;L

( 24-2tcl

It's surely hard to give 
away L<ave o t Kindness. You 
almcwt always get them back.

L in t from  the au tom atic 
dryer can be used for stuffing 
stuffed tovs.

See, RINSE-N-VAC, the in
credible new portable steam 
type carpet cleaning system. 
It does the job of professional 
carpet cleaners at a fraction 
of cost Rent one now at 
STRUVE’S HARDWARE & 
DRY GOODS 318 Main St 
Phone 298-2531.

I AWN MOWING and yard 
work PhoiH' 298-28:14 Small 
hauling Call Ix'twc'i'n 0 and 
9p ni I 25-2tp)

( A t. Bl ILDERS 
K cn iode lin g , paneling , 

acoustic ceilings, painting, 
all types home repair No job 
too small Satisfaction 
GuaranttH'd 1609 Ave. D.
I ’hone 298 2086

SHOP ABERNATHY 
FIRST —. SAVE GAS 
TIME AND MCWFY

lltlMFkS F'OK SALE • Why 
rent’* We are planning to 
build new 2, 3, 4 bedroom 
home's starting at $36,900 
with down payment $1345 
F'llA or $500 for qualified 
veterans Call Don F'ondy, 
llunii>stc'ad Real Estate, for 

• application. 298-2268 or 7^- 
7331 (11-20-tscr)

F t)uSALFl by owner- Three 
Ix'droom, two bath home 
n o5  1st Street 298-2682 

I 24-4tp)

|CARDOFTHAnKf|
I'hank you for your dona- 

tioas to the Roy Scouts of 
America. Those of you who 1 
hiivc not contacted, I would 
apprexiate donatioas handl'd 
to me pL'rsonally or sent to 
nu' at Drawer F. Aber- 
aithy. All donatioas are 
apprcx‘iati*d.

Sincerely, 
Rudolph Struve 

( 25-1 Ip)

oPFiN yoLir own rt'tail 
apparel shop UMcr the' 
lafesl in K'aas. denims 
aiKl sportswt'ar. $14.850 
iiH'liKk's mvi'ntory. fix
tures. etc. Complete 
. lore! opt'n in as little 
as 2 wtx'ks anywhere in 
I .‘ '.A  (A ls o  infants 
and childrens shop).
( all SI E. l o i  I k k f :e
I )k)0-874 4 7KII.

( 2.5-1 tp)

VISA

Harrell*s Auto Harrell's Texaco
We Buy Washing

Autos for Salvage Greasing
Cars and Pick-ups Flats

Batteries
AAA ON FULL SERVICE

298-2763 298-2787
150! Ave D 1001 W. Service Rd

-07-

SLi-Co
PRINTING

All types of business printing 
Envelopes, Letterheads, and 
Business Cards.

fo r  a l l  yo ur  p r in t in g  needs
Call Keith at 298-2033

ACCEPTED

Quality Dry Cleaning In 24 Hours
I n at 4:00 today Out At 4:00 
Tomorrow

Free Pick And Delivery
Put In Zippers

Replace Buttons
Minor Repairs

0 an y  k i nd  of a l t e r a t t o n s  
for  men and women 

OUR SPECIALTY IS
ex t r a  good s e r v ic e

V / V ’ S  PLACE
Phone 298-2826 - Abernathy

;  HOLY LAND TOUR 
S Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk, S r.
■invites you to go on a trip of a life- 
jtime.
I  II day jet cruise to Jerusalem , 
jBethlehem, Nazareth, Sea of Gall- 
jlee , Hebron with a 2 night 
•cruise to Patmos, Ephesus and 
SMykonos, Corinth and Athens,
I  Contact, Dr. Luther Kirk,30(te 
?59th S t  Lubbock, 79413 or phone 
!  799-6585.

A

’  AbernathyMotorii 
'Company, Inc.

JI7 Main street 
Phene 2 98-2 $48

Sales & Servicf 
Dept, are now 
open for 
business... 

Mechanic
317 Main Street 
Phone 298-2548 

on duty to service 
foreign

domeslir cars, or 
pickups & trucks.

8 to S Weekdays 
8 to Noon Sat.

Night Phones 
Sales: C.R. Hobgood 

298-4A9I
Service: OscarColbert 

298-2738
Parts: Harris Scott 

298-4178
■ »»»# # »» » »* »>  mmm.m reeoe

M i l  m u M t ie e
WE HAVE IT

We write any type of Hail Insurance 
available in the State of Texas including 
All Risk - - Same as Federal Crop.

It is written and adjusted through 
our office with our adjusters.

We have been writing hail insurance 
many years and know the business.
Please cal.i or come by for a quote.

n i c h a r d  D u B o s *  

i n s u r a r i c e

P.O. BOX 580,924 Avenue D 
ABERNATHY.TEX AS 79311

PHONE (806 ) 298-2536 or 

Lubbock No. 762-1440
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News and Comments
BY H I KOKI> l» \VKM*»>KT

w a r n m a m m e a m m
Vic Lamb of Sodona, Ariz., 

a former Abernathian, is 
writing a book Included will 
be his experiences on news- 
oapers in Florida. Mexia. 
lamesa. Abernathv, Male 
t'enter, fMainview and Rui- 
doso. N M Lamb was editor 
o( The Abernathy Weekly 
Review in the early to mid- 
liUO’s

A note from former Aber
nathian Mrs M ary Ann 
( Hurst) F itts of Citrus 
Heights, Calif., said that shi* 
will search out more old 
issues of The Abernathy 
Weekly Review for us to 
share with Review readers 
Her father, the late J.C 
Hurst, was an early-day 
owner and editor of The 
Review Mary Ann sent us 
the 1927 Reviews from which 
we have been quoting for the 
past several weeks .After 
this week, we have only two 
more 1927 Reviews to fill 
this column Then we’ ll w rite 
about the 1925 Abernathy 
telephone* directory It was 
sent to the* local telephone 
man. Wayne .Arthur, by a 
Houston man who picked it 
up while he was attending 
Texas Tech that year

Current news Form er 
Abernathians Mr and Mrs 
Ray Willis of Oceanside. 
Calif., arrived here Friday to 
visit friends They will also 
visit in yjuanah. Wichita 
Falls and Garland before 
returning to California

\elda Henley was a pat
ient in Central Plains 
Regional Hopsital in Flain- 
view

Abernathy is about thi' 
only town of its size on the* 
South Plains that does not 
have a “ Jaws of L ife " it 
might save a life Hale Cen
ter staged a successful 
“ Jaws of L ife”  drive last 
year after a young farmer in 
that area died after being 
drawn into a com harvester 
Had a “ Jaws of L ife”  btn»n 
im m ediately availab le, it 
would have cut down on the

time it took to extricate the 
victim from the machine

Pete Knox is a part time 
salesman at Abernathy 
Motor Co His mam employ 
ment is at ,Southwt*stern 
Public Service Jones Station 
east of Lubbock

From the .Abernathy 
Weekly Review diited Sept 
1, 1927:

The oil test wells wt>st ol 
.Abc'rnathy brought excite
ment over a “ Big Water 
.strata That Might Prove 
Valuable tor Irrigation ol 
Crops "

Ten years latir, in 19;t7. 
Douglas Chapnuin had an 
irrigation well dniled a mile 
or so east ol the oil test w ells, 
on the section owned by his 
piirents. Mrs. aixi Mrs W V 
Chapman Currently. Mrs 
Leo Konesko owns that sec
tion The Chapman well was 
the second drilknl in this 
immediate area tor use as 
crop irrigation water Far- 
her. Wesley Hardesty, who 
farmed what is now the 
Phillips Additioa brought in 
a good irrigation well in the 
approximate liK'ation ol the 
current Ibth .'strwt arel .Ave 
H

other piige 1 news in the 
1927 Review

Hand Director C W Hwim* 
and his musiciaas gave a 
.Saturday afternimn striiM 
concert i Hivix* also was a 
local practicing law yer) 
L C  Rice ol Anton bought 
the Ideal Calc in Abc>mathy 
“ J Frank \orlleet I rged 
r"nr /vppomtment as Kan 
ger"

Direct results ol the 
Church ol ChrLst revival 
addition ol 32 memlH'rs. 
twenty-six of tht*se being by 
baptism ■■Ha )̂tlsmal ser 
Vila's were held at the \ me 
yard place east ol town 
.Sunday night at about 11 
o’cliKk

Chamber ol I'om nierce 
I imcheon Club Vli-et Set l-'or 
.si'pl 7 J F Hay ih's. (xipular 
.s;mta h e Agent m .Vbi'rnathy

Every Day
Low Price

Red Tag Special
R e fre s h in g  3 2  o z .

Pepsi

T h u rsd ay , A p r i l  2 3 ,
was a patient in a Lubbock 
sanitarium .A G. Gilbert was 
Abernathy’ s Postmaster 
Mrs C F Hudgins and sons 
are moving to Lubbock so 
the twys can enter 'I’exas 
r iih  Mr and Mrs Henry 
\ineyard have returned 
from Calilornia and Mr 
\ meyard has again taken 
charge of his Idling station 
Ml'S and Mrs Oscar Short of 
I ubbock were ui .Abernathy 
Sunday visiting friends 
Misses l.izzieaixi 1 ois Huske 
retunu'il with them

Mr and Mrs Burr Myers 
are parents ol a son Inim 
■August 29th

Tony GiH'th is visiting the 
George Struves m Hale Cen 
ter this wi*ek Dr and Mrs 
B .A I ’restridge and Mr and 
Mrs L 1. Moreland attend- 
i*d the revival mivting m 
l ublHuk Sunday Rev J F 
Michael conducted services 
at Cotton Center Monday

Mr and Mrs Homer Rantz 
ol Dimniitt sloppi'd m Alx'r 
nathy Monday w hile on their 
way to l.ubbiK'k where their 
son had his tonsils removed 
S S Rogers ol Oklahoma and 
Mr and Mrs B .A W are ol 
Pans. I’exas, are here lor a 
lew days visit with .''am 
Rogers and Mr and Mrs M 
Thomas .Ml all ikiy singing 
was held Sunday at Cotton 
Center .Miss Frona Mae 
land was the guest ol Miss 
ollic Shadden Sumlay The 
little Misses Reed ol Atwr 
n.ithy are visiting Mr anil 
Mrs W M Albi'rs at .science 
Hill

I .VKFVIKW Mrs W II 
R.igland ol .Vbernathy spi'nt 
two days this wivk with her 
son. Harry Ragland, and 
tamily Mr and Mrs .\ G 
.Vnierson and little son 
returned home Saturday 
Irom .lones t ’ounty alter 
s(K'nding several days visit- 
mg relatives and Iriends 
Mr and Mrs .1 II Brownare 
visiting in Collinsworth 
County .1 R W Brewer and 
daughter. Nora, have re 
turned Irom a \ isil near Wei 
linglon Mr .mil .Mrs Bud 
laililston .111(1 Mr .111(1 Mrs 
.lini (.r.igg and son. .Imi 
Ned. attended the singing 
convention at .Vnehor Sun 
d.iy

I I ( row sold his resi 
deuce to .less McMaster

■’ 9S1 AVnvrnathy W eekly Roview Pare 6

6 btl. ctn. $t39 One reason a Jog is man's 
best friend is because he 
waip his tail instead o f his 
tonijue.

DOWN TO EARTH 
VH MALOES

Save up to $200 on 
selected John Deere Lawn and 

Leisure Products

It's our biggest sale of the season 
Heres a rundown of the big savings 
we're offering for Down-to-Earth 
Values
•  $10 per horsepower off on each 

and every lawn tractor or lawn and 
garden tractor Save up to $200

• $80 off 60 Riding Mowers

• $50 off 6-hp tillers, any 
high-pressure washer, gas grills

• $30 off 21-inch mowers and 2-hp 
tillers

• $15 off any power tool
• $2 off 50-ft extension cords 
Hurry in today' Offers end May 31

Joe Thompson 
Implement Co.

I New Deal News |
*  J «  H e ll  Hudion -  Corresi'oniWnt Coll O t  746“̂ I56 ^

Off-Season Program

Gol fers Headed For Regi onal
By R u.sm '11 Criishy 

The New Deal tiolf Team 
w ill once again bi* heading to 
the regional golt tournament 
in Odessa this year This 
year maki*s the third year 
out ol tour that they have 
gotton the opportunity to 
play at < idessa 

The golt team missed their 
first place gold medal this 
vear and had to settle lor a

sivoiid place siher niixlal 
1 oren/o ended up swi'i'ping 
the first place position with a 
two (lay total ot 724, and 
New Deal came in .second 
with Ihcir two day total 728 

The New Deal golf team 
consists of two seniors, two 
juniors, and one freshman 
The seniors are Russell 
Crosby and Ki'ilh \enable 
rhe juniors are .lefl Gri'i'n

hill and Charly Johnson The 
freshman is 'rommy Alx'r 
eronibie.

Rus.sell Crosby won Ihe 
nu'ilali.st honors this year 
with an 81-80 Iiil total 
Crosby, who has fallen short 
of mi'dalist the last couple ol 
years, took nx'dalist by 15 
shots this year, and is look
ing forward to Ihe rt'gioiial 
tournament.

I he iHiys athletic program 
at New Deal High .Nchixil is 
currently working on an oft 
season program.

This program is headed by 
Coach Buster lea l. The pro 
gram consists ol weightlilt 
ing on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday.

The weight rixim is niueh 
improved over past years 
with the addition ol new 
weights. Ix'nches. and a new 
s()ual rack The overa ll 
apfx'arance ol the w;eight 
r(xim is also improved

Ihe lights havelHH'n lixed 
and the w indows are boarded 
uj) and the c(‘iling has Ix'cn 
retxiired Ihe weight pro 
gram has orovixl to lx* ellix-

live
(In Tuesday and Thursday 

the hoys will work on jump 
ro|x', running nnx's, over- 
lu'ad ladders, mat drills, 
running and Rxithall skills

R e t u r n  u n t o  t h e  
L o r d

Let the w icked  
forsake his way, 
and the unright
eous man h is  
thoughts: and let 
him return unto the 
Lord, and he will 
have mercy upon 
him; and to our 
God, for he will 
abundantly pardon.

Isaiah 55:7

Lady Lions Ready 
For Regional

I-our girls Irom New Deal 
High .siTuxtl w ill Ih' .illending 
the Regional I rack nitx-l in 
Odessa this I-riday .ind 
.'•aliirdav Fvents Ix-gin at 
I oo() m on I' nday 

(iirls enlcri>(l are Meliss.i 
l.ivo in discus. 1 on I'.igham 

III liic long lump. U iplc lump 
.111(1 lim meter low hurdles. 
\ ickic Teal in tfx' high jump, 
anti Christina Otero in the

, 00 meter run
( (1.0 h I .iist('r I eal leels all 

Ihe girls are hxiking lorward 
la Ihe i(ini|H'tition in < idt'ssa 
.Old .ire oplim islic alxuit the 
oiiicome.

I li st and s(x ond place 
riiiiiici's III oik-ss.i will i|ual- 
II'. lor the stale loiirn.imenl 
lo Ik' held in .ViC'lin May I 
.aiil ■ t.ixxl lirk to these 
lour Irom New I le.d

n
h

New Deal  4-H Club
More and more people arc enjoying the 

convenience of our drive-in banking.
The New Deal 4 II Club 

was lornuxl March 24. IHHl 
under the adult leadership ol 
Kirby Huffman Ralph Cis 
neros. County Fxtension 
Agent and Catrennia Wil 
liamson. County Home 
Fconomics Agent, were 
present for the meeting 

They explaintxl that a 4-H 
club IS a group of boys and 
girls who participate in 4-11 
proji'cLs. run their ow n club, 
elect (Officers, and develop 
their own programs w ith the 
help of volunteer adult 
leaciers Improving leader 
ship and citizeaship are one 
ol the greatest tx'nelits ot 
4 H memix'rship 

Mr. Cisneros and Ms 
Williamson discussixl some

When driving, watch for pe
destrians who step out from 
between parked cars.

School
L u n c h
Menu

Phone 298-2.541 Abernathy 105 Ave. D. 762-10.38 Lubbock

Friday, \|iril2l 
Breakfast 

Bacon & Gravy 
.slicixl Bread 
Hash BroAiis 

Milk 
Lunch

h’ried Chicken 
(iravy 

Baby Limas 
WhippiHl PolaUx's 

Tossi>d .Naiad 
b ruit Gelatin 

OR
Hamburgers 
Potato .Naiad 

Milk

New Deal School 
Board Met

ol the active projects in 
I ubbock County at the 
present time, dog obi'dience, 
horses, rabbits, fo(xl and 
nutrition, clothing, trap and 
'keel sh(x)ting and target 
rille There are many other 
[irojects which can lx- avail- 
.ihlc il sutlicicnl interest is 
--hown by the members.

4 11 IS a non profit, inluca- 
tiun.il program ofx'n to all 
voulh regardless ol s(xio- 
(X'onomic levels, race. sex. 
color, religion or national 
origin It is the youth phase 
ol the Texas .\gricultural 
KxleiiMon Nervice.

■At the organi/ational 
meeting in March the .New 
I >eid 4 11 chapter enrolled 22 
memhiTs 'The ix'xt meeting 
1'  scheduled lor April 28 at 
,,[> m in the New l)eal club 
house nilieers lor the 1981 
1;.! school year will he 
elecled .\nyoix' wishing to 
|om may do so ut this 
ims'ling.

FIRST STATE BANK
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

Savings Accounts Checking Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes Certificates of Deposits 
Loans, Farm Commercial and installment

Bank by Mail Night Depository
For All Your Banking Needs

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

Abernathy Member FDIC Phone 298-2556J

Ihe New Deal School 
I’o.inl met .\pril 13, 19)’,1 in 
|■(■glll.■lr session I ho'c pre- 
scnl were Raymond Hiilc, 
Wendell .MIehiiry. Henry 
.Mkinson. Rolx'rl Hughes, 
\erlin  Anglin. Principal 
(..inihlin. Niiperintendenl 
b l(xxl. and guests 

Wendell .Mtehiiry opened 
the meetmg willi a prayer 
President Bute approved the 
minutes ol the March 9 regu- 
l.ir meeting and April t, 
s[X'cial meeting.

.Superintendent blood 
rev iewed the general opera 
lion, lederal bind, ami tax 
collection

A motion was m.ide by 
Wendell Allehiiry to pay Ihe 
M.irch hills It was seconded 
by \erlin Anglin and carried 
(.0

Ballots wer(‘ taken for 
Dirtx tors lor Fducation .Ser 
vice Center

Then Ni i per intendenl  
b l(xxl gave a rejxirt on pro- 
speels (or bederal bunding 
lor 1981 82 Perry I (xiney 
fame at this time.

A motion was ma€L; by 
\erlin Anglin to amend the 
calender lor l(«o  81 to go to 
sch(X)l on April 17 and April 
20 II was seconded hy Hen
ry Atkinson and carried on 

.'•ii|XTinten(lenl b l(xxl gave 
a rc(x)rt on Appraisal Dis
trict Personnel I tili/atmn 

Mr Winston Barraman 
Irom Pro.idview Mc-el gave a 
rejxvrl on the Band Hall 
projxis.il

May 2 was then set lor an 
ins[X'ction ol Ihe schixil 

Motion w.'is made by Ver- 
lin Angim to adioiirn 
.'■econded hy Wendell Alte- 
txirv and earned 0-0

REGULAR DRIP ELECTRIC PERK

cofffee

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 23-25.1981 

WHILE SUPPLY 
LASTS!

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STO RES

OPEN 24 HOURS 
365 DAYS A YEAR 

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD STAM PS

THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU ”

BORDEN'S COTTAGE

CHEESE Blackeyed Peas 
Corn & Green 
Beans 3/$l.00

KRAFT ORANGE

JUICE
$199

* •(
REGULAR DIET

ft'iii $199 PEPSI 
■“ * COLA6 PACK 

12 OZ.CANS
12 OZ. 
CAN

45<=
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